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CITY NEWS.
Carpets at Miner llros. Full line.

Go to Butlor for tho best in saddlery
and harness.

Now wall papor and window
at Cottiugs.

M. W. Dickenon was a visitor tol
Wymoro on Thursday.

Ernest Jones and mother of Guido
Hock were lieru this week.

Ho sure to attend tho Gladish bill

sale at Superior, Wednesday, Juno 15.

Get a thoroughbred bull at the Glad-

ish sale at Superior, Wednesday, Juno

OiVTW

10th.

Mrs. John Lightfoot left Wednesday
for Lincoln wheie she will spend tho
summer.

A Oolortvpe pieture of tho battlo ship
Maine 10x25 given with a new sub-

scription to Tin: Cm uh.

Mrs. Hanson and Mrs. Nelson, both
of lleloit, Kansas, are hero tho guests
of P. A. Hansen and family.

Miner llros. will in tho near futuro
put in a full lino of lurnituro and

.jueenswnro. Wait for them.

A good many aro still in arrears on

who might just as well

nay up now and tako advantago of our

offer of premiums.

Got our pricos ou carpets. All

Wnds and at the lowest prices. Ele-

gant lino of samples and largest stock

in tho city t" fcoleot from. Minkk Hhoj.

rim meanest and dirtiest outfit of

gypsies which this town lias over scon

were here tho lirst of tho week. If

anything was laying around loose they

gol it.

While Isaac Ludlow was riding on a

load of bay luM, Monday tho wagon

overturned mul he was thrown violent-

ly to tho ground and tho muscles of Ins

right arm wen-- badly wrenched.

Wo will for tho next tun days supply

any ono pit) inn u a year in advancooii
Tin: Cmm with u Colortypo picturo of

tho battlo ship Maine, size 10x35, ready

for framing. These aio iluo and you

should got uno at onco. Copies can bo

had also for 50 conts in cash.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tho postoffleo at Ucd Clmid, Neb-riisUi- i,

for tho week ending 'June t"'ii
1S0S.

Fudge, Arthur Vatillrtint, W. W.

Those lottora will bo sontto tho dead
letter ofileo Juno 23d, If not called for
before. When calling for abovo plcaso
say advertised. T. G. Hjlckkii, P. M.

e

CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, JUNii,

ing
the Men's and
Boys' Shoes.

71c LATEST and The BEST.

WHYMAN'S
Patent Shoe Lace!

No Knots,
Simple, One Hand,

Perfect. One Motion,
No

NO
Quicker nnil Ensi r 4hn 1 nny other Laco over j

used. To Apprcciah It ih to Wear it. frven
Lace nnil Perfect l itting. Onco Tried Always
Worn.
Tills is Not u Rubber Laco. Nothing Elastic

Almut It.
A Perfect Lace for & Shoes.
DealerH who handle our (,'oods Bell theso Lacca.

G. Henderson &

cur-

tains

Certain, Binding,1
TYING.

Men's.Boys' Children's

Exclusive GIliGdOO.

For the

Vesting Top,
Chocolate, Tan Black.

GOOD PLOW SHOES
$i.oo.

GAMISUfi WESGOTI.

subscription

HE!) 1808.

Artistic,

Agents,

AROUND TOWN.

J. O. Butler's goods are

Elmer Crono is hero from a trip to
Omaha.

Geo. McCall was up from Guido Rook
Tuesday night.

W. C. Frahm nud Fred Gund of Blue
Hill wore hero Tuesday.

Mrs. Lulu Fuller of Lawrence was
hero tho lirst of tho week.

Tho lied Cloud contingent to the
exposition have all returned homo.

Wednesday, Juno 15th, is tho date
of tho Gladish bull sale at Superior.

Don't forget tho date of tho Gladish
bull sale. Superior, Wednesday. Juno
loth.

James Peterson returned Wednesday
night from , trip to tho eastern part of
the state.

L. P. Sine lepre.-entin- g tho Carpen-
ter Paper Company of Omaha was hero
Thursday.

Mr. J. A Norris and children left
Monday for a two week's visit
at Western, this state.

1(,

morning

Chancy Daggett left tho last of tho
week for Philllpsburg, Kansas, whero
ho will make his future home.

Miss AnnioLawson and Miss Maiio
Johnston of Superior liavo boon visit-
ing with Mrs. C. II. Kaley this week.

Switchman P. A. Perry of Hod Cloud
is brakeing temporarily on tho main
lino out of McCook this week. Mo- -

Cook Republican,

TUP

When you want carpets givo us a
call. We have largest stock in tho
city and can save you money on any-
thing you want in tho carpet line.
Mixr.u Ulcus.

V. II. Scrivtinr, real oslato man,
win sun your inrm lor you tor a rea-
sonable per cent, or will trade your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.
II. Scrlvnor, Uud Cloud, Ncbr

Wo will pay u salary of Br 00 per
week and expenses for man with rig
to introduce our Poultry Mixture and
Insect Doatroyor in the country.

required. Address, with Mump
Pi:umn'ioN.Mra. Co , Parsons, Kan.

Nebraska Day at the Trans-Mississipp- i

Exposition, Oumliu, Juno 15, lS'JS.
For Nebraska Day tho Burlington
Koiito will sell round trip tickets at
one faro for tho round trip with final
limit of June 30th. Tickets for this oc-

casion on salo June 13th. A. Conoveb,
Agent.

M.U.

MKIM5 MKXTIOX.

Sowing machines at Miner llros.

J. A. Tullcys left for Omaha the lirst
of the week.

Charley Ross, well known in this
city, is here again.

Miss Sehncllcr left for Ashland the
lirst of the wrek.

Tho front of J. O. Mutter's liarness
shop has heen neatly painted.

Finest Welch ha completed a lino
awning in front of Ids restaurant.

Carpets cut to match and lit rooms,
with or without border. Mikuu linos.

Mrs. Carrie Hughes of Heaver City
is hero visiting lief sister Mrs. L. 11.

Uust.

Jeff Ward with a force of men is

painting the exterior of the licutley
block.

For lire, lightning and tornado insur-
ance on farm and city propirty see L,
II. Fort.

Win. McClelland of llloomington
was hero this week visiting with his
daughters.

Miss Maud (ircenlco of Missouri was
visiting friends in the city tho first of
tho week.

Harness that will wear, keep its
shape and look neat is the kind made
by.J.0. lluller.

Miss E. A. Hadell has removed her
millinery store to the vacant room in
the Moon block.

Mrs. F. 11. Leonard of Portland, Ore-
gon, formerly of this county, is hero
visiting old friends.

Mrs. llespie Diehl, sister of Louis
Clapp left Thursday morning for her
homo in St. Louis, Mo.

John Polnicky was in Omaha this
week attending a meeting of the Retail
Liquor Dealer's Association.

The Lincoln Mixed Paints is made in
t ho west for the western climate. It
stands the test. Sold by Cottiug.

John J. (iladlsli will have a public
sale of thoroughbred bulls on Wodncs-duy- ,

Juno lGth, at Superior, Nebraska.

Miner llros. handle tho best sewing
machine on tho market. Guaranteed
for 5 years, price 820. Call and seo it.

Dont buy qtieonswaro or furniture
until seeing tho stock of Minor llros.
which will arrive in a few days. They
can save you money.

A. C. lVylor, graduate optician, will
again bo in Ucd Cloud from .June Uth

to 10th, at C. L. Cottiug's drug store.
Eyes examined free.

Cards aro out announcing the
wedding on Wednesday, Juno 23d,

of Dr. Edward Ficard of Weeping
Water to Miss Lydia Rifo of this city.

Dr. F. E. McKeeby returned this
morning from a meeting of the nation-
al Medical Association at Denver.
Whilo thero ho had tho pleasure of
meeting his father and mother.

Engineer O. B. Goodwin and wife of
Sheridan wore passougors on 43 Sun
day night for lied Cloud. They will
tako in tho exposition at Omaha bo
foro returning to Sheridan. McCook
Republican.

Miss Graco Garber treated tho schol
a is of the kindergarten to a picnic last
Friday, tho closing day of school, at
which tho little tots aro reported to
have had a good time, such as only
little ones can.

Prof. Kelloy, who has so successfully
acted as superintendent of the schools
of this city for tho past year, has boc.
again engaged for tho next school year,
at an increased salary. Mr. Kelley
has made an excellent record in his
conduct of tho schools for tho past
year and the board certainly did a wise
act in retaining him.

Are
You
Pale

o

he
hollow and your
lips white?

Is your appetite
poor and your di-

gestion weak? Is
your flesh soft
and have you lost
in weieht?

These nrc symptoms of
anemia or poor blood.
They arc just as frequent
in the summer as in the
winter. And you can fee
cured at one time just as
well as another.

a! "s

of cod li-v- oil nuilh hypo-pfwsphit- cs

will certainly
help you. Almost everyone

g can take it, and it will not
disturb the weakest stom-
ach.

It changes the light color of
poor blood to a healthy and rich
red. It nourishes the brain gives
cower to the nerves. It brines
back your old weight and strength. lj

All Drtunrtiti. 60c. and 11.
Boorr A Bown. ChemliU, New York.

UojbI tnukes (he fund purr,
utiolc.Mime nnil iltllcluus.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROm OAKiNQ roctn CO.. uk von.

MOUK Oil L.KSS IMCKSONAIj.

Amos Cowdcii Is heiejfroni Superior.

Hichard (Jray was up from Superior
Monday night.

U. M. Allen of Orleans was hero the
lirst of tlie week.

The boom of thejliro cracker can al-

ready be heard on our streets.

A. 11. Hoffman and wife of Blue Hill
were here the lirst of the week.

Jos. ltochcr returned homo Thurs-
day night from Fayeltevilie, Arkansas.

A. C. Hosiuer returned last night
from n trip to the eastern part of tho
slate.

Norici: All persons are forbidden
to hunt or shoot in my pasture. C. II.
Kam'.i

For lire, lightning and tornado insur-
ance on farm and city properly seo L.
II. Fort.

Mrs. M.S. Marsh arrived in tho city
Thursday for a visit with old friends
and relatives.

Tho board of county ..commissioners
will meet in regular session next Mon-

day, June 13th.

Mrs. Thos. Wilson of Beatrice is hero
tho guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Dickerson.

J. K. Aultz and wifo will leavo next
Monday for Omaha, whom they will re- -

sido during tho summer.

Married, on Wednesday, Juno 8th,
Mr. Frank Back and Miss Nottio
Adams, Judgo Duffy olllciatlng.

Miner llros. carry the most complete
lino of carpets in tho city. Seo them
beforo you purchase and savo monoy.

Good workmanship and material
In harness Is tho same ns in othor
goods. J. O. Butler's goods have both.

Somo more or less damage has beon

done to wheat on account of lodging
caused by tho heavy stand and late
rains.

Tho wot weather of tho post week
has considerably retarded tho cultiva-
tion of corn and weeds aro getting a
good start.

Mrs. Jano Warren and daughter
Pearl, of What Cheer, Iowo, and Miss
Bachol May no, aro tho guests of C. B.

Crono and family.

John G. Potter who has been teach-

ing tho Lawrciico school was down tho
fust of the week attending tho hiqh
school graduating exorches.

Chas. Wiener formerly proprietor of
tho Golden E"glo clothing store in this
city; at present ot Now York City, is

here shaking hands and renewing old
aciiiaintatices.

Tho State bank building on tho cor-

ner of Fourth avenuo and Webster
street has undergone a scraping, pre-

paratory to receiving a now coat of

paint, which will add considerably to
its appearance.

?!
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Tho gutters along the edge of Web-

ster street were cleaned this week by

order of tho street commissioner. Now

if lie will just make an order to pre

75-- -

vent trash being thrown in tho gutters

w

all will bo well.

Hev. James Mark Darby dollvcrod
tho Baccalaureate sermon totho grad-

uating class at tho M. K. church last
Sunday morning. Tho sermon was a
very interesting ono and was listened
to by the entire class, and also a large
congregation of our citizens.

II

n

Pap Bust presented this office with a

lino box of strawberries this week

which were grown in his patch west of

this city. Thoy wero tho llavor
being far superior to berries shippou
two or three hundrid miles. Pap says
he will have about enough to supplj
the whole county.

A barber of Ltibec, Me., has closed

his shop and posted tho following no

tice on the loor mo puuuo.
This barber Mip will be elo3od for a
brief porio I, as tho proprietor has gone
to help a few of Uncle Sam's barbers
(better known a soldiers; scrape the

of ihe western heinispheio ch ui

an an olnioi'iin growth ot whiskers
commonly culled Spaniards. I shall
not be long, as Dewey and Samp-so-

are applying tho lather, and
ovorything points to a quick job and a

clean ono. I wish to thank tho public
for past patvonugo, aud ou my return
hope to have a share alio."
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YOU KNOW?

The only kind of advertising
we know how to

do is to sell

First Class Clothing
at the
Lowest Living Prices.
That, together with
courteous treatment is

the kind of advertising
we rely upon to hold

our customer's trade.
Let us place an

advertisement of this
kind with you.

We are headquarters for

Straw Hats,
Summer Underwear,
Shoes, Caps,

and everything a

man or boy wears.

PREYMARK & CO.
Successors to C. Wienek.

Delegations of London men, repre-
senting some of the most important in-

terests in the Philippines haro called
upon Ambassador Hay to urgo him to
mako representations to this govern-
ment of their desire that the United
States retain permanent possession ol
tho Philippines.

To anyone paying 81 in advanco for
Tuk Cuikk wo will send postago paid
two portfolios, siao 101x14 inclios, each
containing 10 beautiful reproductions
of photographs with descriptions por-

traying tho battlo ships of tho Ameri-

can navy. Extra portfolios can bo ob-

tained for ten cents each. A samplo
portfolio can bo scon at this olllco.

Tho othor day a young woman was
rambling along ono of tho Long Islaud
roads. She was dressed smartly, she
thought, and when sho met a small

Ii'L'lmmI urchin enrryiug a bird's
nest with eggs in it, sho did not hesi-

tate to stop him. "You aro a wicked
boy," she said. "How could you rob
that netv No doubt the poor mother
is now grioving the loss of her eggs."
"Oh, sho don't euro," replied tho ur-

chin edging away, "she's up in your
hut." Norton Courier.

Geo. Stowart, who has somo cattle in

the Ktiloy pasture, had a yearling steer
shot by some unknown person several
days ago. This occurrence brings at
tention to the fact that too many per-

sons in this city r.nd vicinity are al-

lowed to uso lirearms indiscrimiuitcly.
There aro a lot of small boys who de-

light in shooting at everything in sight
and thorn nio somo who engage in
targot practice win do not hit the
mark, but who tako chances on hitting
the passer-by- .

An alarm of lite was turned in last
night at 1U:15, llames having been ills
covered issuing from the building on

the corner .southeast of the south want
.school house, owned and occupied by

J.A. Norri.s. The building anil con-

tents wore entirely destroyed; insur-
ance $'U on the household goods.

j

lug to the long distance to tho seeno
tho oonllagration arrived too late to be

much service.

Hod Cloud, all probability mI

not eololiraio this year. A Mibscrip
tioii paper was circulated among the
business men this week by a commit-
tee appointed by tho department
to raise funds necessarj for a cele-

bration, but tho amount subscribed
was not sufficient to warraut under-
taking and was dropped.
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The department was again willing
undertake tho task but did not fee
liko starting without enough money to
oarry out the undertaking without go-
ing to its own treasury.

Tho Rivorton Reriow last weok pub-
lished an account of tho shooting, tear
ing to pioces, trampling undor foot
and destruction of American Hag
by the rosidents of tho French sottle-nio- nt

nonr Campbell, which tho editor
of that shoot must havo written whilo
suffering from a severe nightmare.
Tho article is unworthy of reproduc-
tion, being a fnko pure and simplo, and
rellocts much discredit upon tho Fronch
residents near the place where tho oc-
curence is said to havo happofied and
lias created considerable just indigna-
tion among tliein. The people of that
vicinity may bo French, which is no
discredit but they are by their own
words, "American citizens and respect
tho American Hag as much us any
American, and do not want to be class-e- d

as anarchists and traitors to a eon
try of which they have willingly be-

come subjects."

is no mistaking the signs of
tho times that prosperity is hero in Ne
braska. If there is any doubt on tho
subject the numerous fakirs, peddlers,
shows photographic outfits which
infest this country at present would
forever silonco thorn. For the past
week ten days tho city lm3 had two
photographic outfits to doal witli and
it goes without saying that they havo
mado monoy hero. Whilo these fol-
lows aro making nmioy hero we o

it would bo good sclionio for
city to got in line and help out tho city
linances by charging them good
round license for running their biisU
uess. They and manv other parties
come here in direct competition with
mercliant.s ni our city and it is duo to
our merchants that the license bo mado
large enough so that good snin may
be tursii'd Into the treasury of tho city
or thee pests made to strike Hod Cloud
from their list of stopping places. Tho

The lire is supposed to havo originated for license of unit shows, fak- -

from tho oxplosion of a lamp. ho di- - irs, peddlers, cnnvasseis mil others is
partmout ro&punddd promptly but ow- - entirely too low and we think it would

ot

of

in

lire
tho

tho
the matter

the

There

or

tho

bo gooil ulea for tho council to look
into tho matter and draft an ordinance
which would givo our morelmiiD pro-
tection or (ill the coffers of the city.
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Bed Ch.i,
Thursday.
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Cicamory opened

honor
Creamery

issued

GAI.USUA WESCOTT.

Dr. Price's Cru Baklag Powdw
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